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The widespread circulation of the ELC leaflet has provoked 
hysteria among other top level SPDers. One by one, they have ex
ploded with admissions of the existence of a Rockefeller conspir
acy and of their collaboration with or tolerance of Rockefeller's 
plans. The ,Federal Labor f4inister Walter Arendt � a trade union 
bureaucrat set up by the CIA in post-war Germany, stated to'Il?S 
that that Heinz-Oskar Vetter'andEugen Loderer had a "democratic" 
right to work with the Trilateral Commission--and thus the right 
to set up European-wide fascist reqimes. 

Before the Darmstadt speech, an ELC picket line in front of 
SPO headquarters in'Ousseldorf got front-page coverage in a local 
newspaper. A poll taken in a working class district afterwards 
revealed that 60 to 70 per cent of all SPOers there agreed that 
Schmidt's SPD "sewer" faction and its Trilateral Commission over
seers were incompatible with membership in the SPO. 

In Frankfurt, Schmidt stood up to address 5,000 SPDers only 
to find them all intently reading the now-famous ELC leaflet , 
which also calls for the removal of Schmidt and his collaborators 
from the party. 

BRITISH PRESS: "CORPORATIS1-i IS FASCISr.1. WITH A HUMAN FACEII 

Oct. 21 (IPS)--Patrick Hutber , Financial Editor of the London : 
Sunday Telegraph, this week publicly asked what the Labor Commit
tees have known all along: "Just hO"1 near are we to fascism?1I 

The origina,l. question was raised by two 'professors--R. ,E. , 
,Pahl from the"Uni:versity of Kent and 'J. T. �ankler from the In
dustrial Socio�Q9.Y Uni�'�t Imperial College--in this past week's 
New Society (a"Tavistock-style social "science journal in Britain). 
These two argue, and Hutber admits it is plausible, that no·matter 
who wins the election, Britain is headed for a corporativist state, 
with four goals: "Order / unity, nationalism, and success." 

The two sociologists ,,,rite: "Let us not mince words. Cor-
poratism is fascism with a human face. What all the major par
ties have done is to make over the core elements of the economic 
strategy which the Italian fascists, Salazar in Portugal, the 
Falange in Spain, and the Nazis adopted to deal with the inter
war crisis.1I 

, " ',. Hutber disputes the two professors over the question of 
whether British capitalists really want state control to help 
them over their financial problems, but he admits that with a 
lack of solid Tory leadership, British industry has little choice. 

Hutberqontinues: "One of the many reasons some of us were'des
perate.ly ',jUnhappy about Mr. Heath's long hours of communing with 
the CBI: and TUC [trade unions] was that' \<7e saw clarly that, all 
unwittingly, he was operating upon a corporate model. To us the 
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economy was too complex, and liberty too important, for it to be 
carved up by·agreement between governments, employers and unions. 
�nd if it detes·ted �1r. t7alker's .[Gene:ral Walter t�alker, fascist 
openly advocating military, takeover�·-Ed.) 'new capitalism' it was 
because he was consciously or unconsciously attempting to provide 
the ideological underpinning for suc� a system. As ·for Mr. Benn 
[Anthony Wedgewo.od Benn, "liberal n parliamentary facist--Ed.] , 
whom as an individual I like almost as much as I like Mr. Walker, 
I have described him as the 'Holy Fool' of British politics be
cause his quest for a ·socialist heaven of participation and plan
ning and universal light wo.uld, if successful, lead to a new
fascist hell of corporation and authoritarian darkness.n 

Huther concludes that the need for new Tory Party leadership 
is crucial, and he strongly backs Sir Keith Joseph, thebet·ter ·half 
of fascist Enoch Powell. PO�'lell, calling himself the nKingmaker," 
already has announced his desire to assume the leadership of the 

. Tory Party. Since the Conservatives are having difficulties find
in.g anyone to bac� Heath, the controversy rages over h<l"7 long they 
should wait before finding a replacement. 

STARVING INDIANS TO BE t'JORKED TO DEATH 

Oct. 22 (IPS)--The drought-stricken state of Madhya Pradesh, India 
has created 2.5 million public works jobs for the refugees from 

; India's worst famine a=eas. t�ile most of India has been writ
ten off by Rockefeller, the cabal is setting up scattered agri
cultural and industrial concentration camps. The famine regugees 
are being put to work construc.ting the infrast.ru::ture for these 
projects. Thus, starving Indians will spend their last weeks of 
misery 't1orking on temporary labor-intensive. projects to provide 
loot for Rockefeller banks� 

. . 

·That the famine victims '.will be used for some work does, not 
mean that Rockefeller intends to provid� �hem with food. India 
is still subject to the oil companies' organized cutoff of petro
leum and fertilizer. Equally criminal is the cat and mouse game 
that the u.S. government is playing with India over the question 
of food aid. OVer recent weeks, the u.S. has promised miniscule 
amounts of food aid one day only to renege the next with a flimsy 
excuse, such as India's atomic bomb explosion. 

The u. s. state Department has demanded that New Delhi public
ly grovel before it gets even the most limited amount of grain. 
Now, the Gandhi government is on its knees, but even that is not 
enough. According to the New York Post on Oct. 2�,· Andrew J. nair 
of the u.S. State Department stated that while India will get some 

aid, he could not indicate the amvunt. The l:'eason? Because the 
subject WaS "a very sensitive thing. with them [the l:nd�ans--Ed.] 

• • • • l'1e are reluctant to say that they have, askedfo� a1d because 

they are reluctant to say so." 
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